
FOR MORE INFORMATION. . . .  See your local pharmacist, or visit www.mcpg.org.nz

Most pharmacies in the MidCentral  
district are “Self-Care Pharmacies”. 

You can get advice and fact sheets on:

*specific pharmacies only, and conditions apply.

Let’s Talk About Health is a regular column  
produced by MidCentral District Health Board.  
If you have any feedback or suggestions for 
future topics, please phone (06) 350 8945 or  
email communications@midcentraldhb.govt.nz
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YOUR PHARMACY
CAN HELP

Make medicines work for you.  
Ask your pharmacist about getting 

the best out of your medicines.

• acne
• arthritis
• asthma
• children’s illnesses
• children’s pain and fever
• chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease 
(COPD)

• cold sores
• constipation
• coughs and colds
• diarrhoea and vomiting
• emergency  

contraceptive pill
• eye care and 

conjunctivitis
•	 fighting	colds	and	flu
• fungal infections
• gout
• haemorrhoids
• hayfever
• headlice

Medicines are like  a toothbrush.Use regularly and  don’t share!

• high blood pressure
• indigestion and 

heartburn
• migraine
• mouth ulcers
• pain relief
• prostate problems
• quit smoking
• reducing your 

cholesterol
• scabies
• skin cancer
• sleeping well
• sprains and strains
• threadworms
• Type 2 diabetes
• urinary tract infections
• vaginal thrush
• warfarin management
• weight and health
• wise use of medicines
• wound care

 

Pharmacies work with your general practice team  
to give  you complete healthcare by offering:

• Advice on medicines 
o how to use them
o	 fixing	and	preventing	problems	and	side-effects
o how to store them
o remembering to take them.

• Help with common ailments, such as wound care, 
insect bites, allergies (hayfever or skin), sport 
injuries, and threadworms.

• Help with understanding long term conditions – 
such as diabetes, heart disease and asthma.

• Self-care support and advice.

• Management of certain conditions, often  
without the need for a prescription:

o pain
o emergency contraception
o child with tummy bug*
o warfarin monitoring and dosing*
o infections like conjunctivitis, thrush and  

bladder infections
o erectile dysfunction.

• Help with preventing sunburn (slip, slop, slap,  
and	wrap)	and	influenza	(immunisation).

• Medicine disposal.

• Testing (pregnancy, cholesterol, blood pressure etc).

• Sharps bins.

Help	with	medicines	advice,	first	aid,	and	self-care	support 
is all available from your pharmacy.  Make the most of  
their services.

Have you ever quietly stopped taking a medicine because it 
upset your stomach or caused another problem? 

Your pharmacy can help.
Are you getting more and more asthma inhalers without 
stopping to think there’s another approach? 

Your pharmacy can help.  


